Herndon United Methodist Church
Sunday, June 12, 2022
8:00am Outdoors
10:00am Sanctuary

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT HERNDON UMC
SUMMER SCHEDULE - This Summer, Herndon UMC is going to share in an
exciting journey called "Summer in the Sandbox"! Each week, we'll play around
with a Bible story, creatively exploring, reimagining, or rethinking it. From 6/12
through 8/14, our worship schedule will be as follows:
8am -- casual, brief, outdoor worship at the Doe Fellowship Hall entry (Door 2)
with weekly Communion.
10am -- indoor worship in the Sanctuary, initially. Pay attention to Friday
emails and signage because this service will rotate to Doe Fellowship Hall
based on needs, HVAC conditions, and other factors.
At 5pm, we'll offer a "Sandbox Space." Each week we'll experiment with the
text from that week in different ways but, most importantly, in community
together.
This is going to be an amazing summer - let's prepare to share it together!
CALLED CHARGE CONFERENCE - A Called Charge Conference will be held on
Monday, 06/20 at 7pm in Doe Fellowship Hall to discuss and approve a ministry plan (i.e. budget) for the next fiscal year and the organization of leadership
for our church.
DISCOVER HERNDON WITH PASTOR JONATHAN - TODAY! Sunday 06/12 @
11:30am at Mediterranean Breeze (781 Station St. Herndon). It is meant to be
a casual gathering to talk about what it might look like to become a member at
Herndon UMC. Attending this event does not mean you have to become a
member of the church! It’s just an opportunity to explore what church membership might look like in the Community we serve.
WOMEN'S BOOK CLUB FOR JUNE - WEDNESDAY 06/15 @7PM via Zoom. The
next selection the Women's Book Club will be reading is "The Same Sky," by
Amanda Eyre Ward. For more information and the Zoom link
contact umwbookclub@herndonumc.org
YARN AND THREAD - SATURDAY 06/18, 9AM @ HERNDON UMC (Rm
115/116) Everyone is welcome to join this small group that meets monthly.
Among the wonderful gifts they create are prayer shawls that are shared within the HUMC community and also shared on various HUMC mission trips.
Instruction and supplies are available. For more information
email yarnandthread@herndonumc.org.
GODSPELL JR -- Herndon UMC will be offering a Summer Musical Theater Camp
for ages 8 to 18 on the week of July 18. Registration is open. Learn more or
register at www.herndonumc.org/godspelljr
POPSICLES IN THE PARKING LOT—06/15 Drop by the cul-de-sac behind the
Herndon UMC building from 5-6:30pm to enjoy a frozen treat, warm company,
and some playtime! All ages are welcome!
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2022! - From 07/11 - 07/15 (9 am to Noon)
Those age 3 through those completing grade 6 are eligible to register. Sign up
your knight today by going to bit.ly/VBS-2022! Adult and Middle and High
School volunteers needed to make this a spectacular adventure for the
kids. Sign up to volunteer at bit.ly/HerndonUMCNeeds
SAVE THE DATE! 06/18 @ 7PM—VIRGINIA BRONZE CONCERT -- In Doe Fellowship Hall. Herndon UMC's Music Ministry is excited to host a concert by Northern Virginia's premier handbell ensemble as they present music from around
the world. Info and tickets available at vabronze.org.
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Worship—8AM
Welcome | Opening Prayer

Rev. Jonathan Page

Prayer adapted from Liturgies of Creation

In the beginning God created all things,
and God saw that they were good.
At our beginning, God created us
unique and irreplaceable, loved and wanted by God,
known and treasured by God even before God created us.
In all our new beginnings, God creates something new
so we will seek God in the freshness of this morning,
in the laughter of friends,
in the colors of creation,
and in this beautiful place.
Lord God, Maker of Creation,
open our eyes to see your presence,
our souls to sense your presence,
and our hearts to love your presence,
ever here in your creation,
and ever beyond it in eternity.
Amen.
Opening Song

Morning Has Broken
(Verse 1)
Morning has broken
Like the first morning,
Blackbird has spoken
Like the first bird.
Praise for the singing!
Praise for the morning!
Praise for them, springing
Fresh from the Word!

Greer | Farjeon

(Verse 2)
Sweet the rain’s new fall
Sunlit from Heaven,
Like the first dewfall
On the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness
Of the wet garden,
Sprung in completeness
Where his feet pass.
(Verse 3)
Mine is the sunlight,
Mine is the morning,
Born of the one light
Eden saw play.
Praise with elation,
Praise every morning,
God’s re-creation
Of the new day!
Scripture

Genesis 1:1—2:4 (Common English Bible)

Special Music (with Congregation)
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good

In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
On the first day (ONE)
God made the darkness and light
On the second day (TWO)
God made the sky and water
On the third day (THREE)
God made the land and food in the trees
On the fourth day
God made the sun and moon and stars
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
On the fifth day (FIVE)
God made the fish and the birds
On the sixth day (SIX)
God made the animals
And on that day
God made man
And on the seventh day
God rested (aah...)
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
The Creation

Ruth Page

Communion | Lord’s Prayer
Rev. Jonathan Page
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom
come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us. Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine
is the Kingdom, and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
Music During Communion
God of the Sparrow
(Verse 1)
God of the sparrow
God of the whale
God of the swirling stars
How does the creature say Awe
How does the creature say Praise
(Verse 2)
God of the earthquake
God of the storm
God of the trumpet blast
How does the creature cry Woe
How does the creature cry Save
(Verse 3)
God of the rainbow
God of the cross
God of the empty grave
How does the creature say Grace
How does the creature say Thanks

Vajda | Schalk

(Verse 4)
God of the hungry
God of the sick
God of the prodigal
How does the creature say Care
How does the creature say Life
(Verse 5)
God of the neighbor
God of the foe
God of the pruning hook
How does the creature say Love
How does the creature say Peace
(Verse 6)
God of the ages
God near at hand
God of the loving heart
How do your children say Joy
How do your children say Home
Prayer Following Communion

Rev. Jonathan Page

Invitation to Giving

Rev. Jonathan Page

Closing Song
All Creatures of Our God and King
(Verse 1)
All creatures of our God and King,
lift up your voice and with us sing,
O praise ye! Alleluia!
O brother sun with golden beam,
O sister moon with silver gleam!
O praise ye! O praise ye!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

St. Francis of Assisi | Draper

(Verse 5}
All ye who are of tender heart,
forgiving others, take your part,
O praise ye! Alleluia!
Ye who long pain and sorrow bear,
praise God and on him cast your care!
O praise ye! O praise ye!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
(Verse 7)
Let all things their Creator bless,
and worship him in humbleness,
O praise ye! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,
and praise the Spirit, Three in One!
O praise ye! O praise ye!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Announcements

Rev. Jonathan Page

Benediction

Rev. Jonathan Page
Offerings may be dropped in the offering box during worship,
made online at pushpay.com/g/herndonumc or

PayPal.me/herndonumc, or mailed to, or dropped off at
701 Bennett Street, Herndon, VA 20170.
As always, glory sightings and prayer concerns may be sent to
prayerchain@herndonumc.org or texted to 571-306-0540.

Worship—10AM
Gathering Music
Canzona

Gabrieli
Played by Luis Gonzalez

Welcome | Call to Worship
Rev. Jonathan Page
Leader: Come with your questions, come with your awe!
People: For the God who broods over the chaos meets us in this place.
Leader: Come with your weariness, come with your energy!
People: For the God who breathes new life into the dust meets us in this
place.
Leader: Come with your sadness, come with your joy!
People: For the God who dared to become human meets us in this place.
Opening Hymn
All Creatures of Our God and King
(Verse 1)
All creatures of our God and King,
lift up your voice and with us sing,
O praise ye! Alleluia!
O brother sun with golden beam,
O sister moon with silver gleam!
O praise ye! O praise ye!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

St. Francis of Assisi | Draper

(Verse 4)
Dear mother earth who day by day
Unfoldest blessings on our way
Alleluia! Alleluia!
The flowers and fruits that in Thee grow
Let them His glory also show
O praise ye! O praise ye!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
(Verse 5}
All ye who are of tender heart,
forgiving others, take your part,
O praise ye! Alleluia!
Ye who long pain and sorrow bear,
praise God and on him cast your care!
O praise ye! O praise ye!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
(Verse 7)
Let all things their Creator bless,
and worship him in humbleness,
O praise ye! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,
and praise the Spirit, Three in One!
O praise ye! O praise ye!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Opening Prayer
adapted from Liturgies of Creation
In the beginning God created all things,
and God saw that they were good.
At our beginning, God created us
unique and irreplaceable, loved and wanted by God,
known and treasured by God even before God created us.
In all our new beginnings, God creates something new

so we will seek God in the freshness of this morning,
in the laughter of friends,
in the colors of creation,
and in this beautiful place.
Lord God, Maker of Creation,
open our eyes to see your presence,
our souls to sense your presence,
and our hearts to love your presence,
ever here in your creation,
and ever beyond it in eternity. Amen.
Special Music
The Wise Man and Foolish Man

Traditional from Matthew 7:24-27

Amelia Neira—Soloist | The Joyful Noise Choir | Herndon UMC Ukuleles

Scripture
Genesis 1:1—2:4
All: In the beginning, God created everything: the heavens above and the
earth below.
Narrator: Here’s what happened: At first the earth lacked shape and was totally empty, and a dark fog draped over the deep while God’s spirit-wind hovered
over the surface of the empty waters. Then there was the voice of God.
ALL (God): Let there be light.
Narrator: And light flashed into being.
All: God saw that the light was beautiful and good, and He separated the
light from the darkness.
Narrator: God named the light “day” and the darkness “night.” Evening gave
way to morning. That was day one.
ALL (God): Let there be a vast expanse in the middle of the waters. Let the
waters above part from the waters below.
Narrator: So God parted the waters and formed this expanse, separating the
waters above from the waters below.
All: It happened just as God said.

Narrator: And God called the vast expanse “sky.” Evening gave way to morning. That was day two.
ALL (God): Let the waters below the heavens be collected into one place and
congregate into one vast sea, so that dry land may appear.
Narrator: It happened just as God said. God called the dry land “earth” and the
waters congregated below “seas.” And God saw that His new creation was
beautiful and good.
ALL (God): Earth, sprout green vegetation! Grow all varieties of seed-bearing
plants and all sorts of fruit-bearing trees.
All: It happened just as God said.
Narrator: The earth produced vegetation—seed-bearing plants of all varieties
and fruit-bearing trees of all sorts.
All: And God saw that His new creation was beautiful and good.
Narrator: Evening gave way to morning. That was day three.
ALL (God): Lights, come out! Shine in the vast expanse of heavens’ sky dividing day from night to mark the seasons, days, and years. Lights, warm the
earth with your light.
Narrator: It happened just as God said. God fashioned the two great lights—
the brighter to mark the course of day, the dimmer to mark the course of
night—and the Divine needled night with the stars. God set them in heavens’

sky to cast warm light on the earth, to rule over the day and night, and to
divide the light from the darkness.
All: And God saw that His new creation was beautiful and good.
Narrator: Evening gave way to morning. That was day four.
ALL (God): Waters, swarm with fish and sea creatures. Let birds soar high
above the earth in the broad expanse of sky.
Narrator: So God created huge sea creatures, all the swarm of life in the waters, and every kind and species of flying birds—each able to reproduce its
own kind. And God saw that His new creation was beautiful and good. And
God spoke this blessing over them:
ALL (God): Be fruitful and multiply. Let creatures fill the seas. Let birds
reproduce and cover the earth.
Narrator: Evening gave way to morning. That was day five.
ALL (God): Earth, generate life! Produce a vast variety of living creatures—
domesticated animals, small creeping creatures, and wild animals that roam
the earth.
Narrator: It happened just as God said. God made earth-creatures in a vast
variety of species: wild animals, domesticated animals of all sizes, and small
creeping creatures, each able to reproduce its own kind.
All: God saw that His new creation was beautiful and good.
NARRATOR: And God paused.
[INSERT BLACK SCREEN]
ALL (God): Now let Us conceive a new creation—humanity—made in Our
image, fashioned according to Our likeness. And let Us grant them authority
over all the earth—the fish in the sea and the birds in the sky, the domesticated animals and the small creeping creatures on the earth.
Narrator: So God did just that. He created humanity in His image, created
them male and female. Then God blessed them and gave them this directive:
“Be fruitful and multiply. Populate the earth. I make you trustees of My estate,
so care for My creation and rule over the fish of the sea, the birds of the sky,
and every creature that roams across the earth.”
ALL (God to humanity): ! I have given you every seed-bearing plant that
grows on the earth and every fruit-bearing tree. They will be your food and
nourishment. As for all the wild animals, the birds in the sky, and every small
creeping creature—everything that breathes the breath of life—I have given
them every green plant for food.
NARRATOR: And it happened just as God said.
ALL: Then God surveyed everything He had made, savoring its beauty and
appreciating its goodness. Evening gave way to morning. That was day six.
Narrator: So now you see how the Creator swept into being the spangled
heavens, the earth, and all their hosts in six days. On the seventh day—with
the canvas of the cosmos completed—God paused from His labor and rested.
Thus God blessed day seven and made it special—an open time for pause and
restoration, a sacred zone of Sabbath-keeping, because God rested from all
the work He had done in creation that day. This is the detailed story of the
Eternal God’s singular work in creating all that exists.
Musical Reflection
Morning Has Broken

Greer | Farjeon
Melissa Chavez | Luis Gonzalez

(Verse 1)
Morning has broken
Like the first morning,
Blackbird has spoken
Like the first bird.
Praise for the singing!
Praise for the morning!
Praise for them, springing
Fresh from the Word!
(Verse 2)
Sweet the rain’s new fall
Sunlit from Heaven,
Like the first dewfall
On the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness
Of the wet garden,
Sprung in completeness
Where his feet pass.
(Verse 3)
Mine is the sunlight,
Mine is the morning,
Born of the one light
Eden saw play.
Praise with elation,
Praise every morning,
God’s re-creation
Of the new day!
Children’s Message
The Creation

Mallory Hopper
offered by Ruth Page

Music for Reflection
In the Beginning
Traditional Children’s Song, transcribed by M. Chavez
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
On the first day (ONE)
God made the darkness and light
On the second day (TWO)
God made the sky and water
On the third day (THREE)
God made the land and food in the trees
On the fourth day
God made the sun and moon and stars
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
On the fifth day (FIVE)
God made the fish and the birds
On the sixth day (SIX)
God made the animals
And on that day
God made man
And on the seventh day

God rested (aah...)
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
In the beginning God made the heavens and the earth
And it was good
Pastoral Prayer | The Lord’s Prayer
Scott Bach-Hansen
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom
come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us. Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine
is the Kingdom, and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
Invitation to Giving

Scott Bach-Hansen

Closing Song
God of the Sparrow
God of the sparrow
God of the whale
God of the swirling stars
How does the creature say Awe
How does the creature say Praise

Vajda | Schalk

God of the earthquake
God of the storm
God of the trumpet blast
How does the creature cry Woe
How does the creature cry Save
God of the rainbow
God of the cross
God of the empty grave
How does the creature say Grace
How does the creature say Thanks
God of the hungry
God of the sick
God of the prodigal
How does the creature say Care
How does the creature say Life
God of the neighbor
God of the foe
God of the pruning hook
How does the creature say Love
How does the creature say Peace
God of the ages
God near at hand
God of the loving heart
How do your children say Joy
How do your children say Home
Announcements

Rev. Jonathan Page

Benediction

Rev. Jonathan Page

Postlude | Leaving Music
Minuet Gothique

Boellmann
Played by Luis Gonzalez

Offerings may be dropped in the offering box, during worship,
made online at pushpay.com/g/herndonumc or
PayPal.me/herndonumc, or mailed to, or dropped off at
701 Bennett Street, Herndon, VA 20170.
As always, glory sightings and prayer concerns may be sent to
prayerchain@herndonumc.org or texted to 571-306-0540.

Herndon UMC’s Core Values:

God’s love is real
God’s love is active
God’s love is for everyone
Herndon UMC’s Mission is

to serve and share God’s love in community.
Herndon UMC’s Vision is

to live the teachings of Jesus so that all may experience
God’s love and grow in Spirit-filled relationships.

Prayer Concerns
Prayer concerns are provided so that our church family may be praying
together actively for folks in our lives.
If you have someone you'd like lifted up in prayer, we invite you to please
send an e-mail to prayerchain@herndonumc.org. This way we can be sure to
include names of folks we need to be praying for each week and create opportunities for connection around our church community.
Bill Long

Hunzaliah Riaz

Debbie Borden

Denise, Steve and children
(Sherry Yuras’ Sister in Law)

Staff Serving Herndon UMC
Pastor: Rev. Jonathan Page
Congregational Care/
Adult Discipleship: Scott Bach-Hansen
Children’s Ministry: Mallory Hopper
Children’s Music: Margaret Tobat
Music/Worship: Melissa Chavez
Student Ministry: JoAnn Batteiger
Traditional Music: Shannon Wise
Organist: Luis Gonzalez
Preschool: Anna Schlegel
Business/Communications: Julie Albanus
Office Manager: Jen Score

jonathan@herndonumc.org
scott@herndonumc.org
mallory@herndonumc.org
margaret@herndonumc.org
melissa@herndonumc.org
joann@herndonumc.org
shannon@herndonumc.org
luis@herndonumc.org
herndonumcpreschool@gmail.com
julie@herndonumc.org
office@herndonumc.org

Worship at Herndon UMC
8:00am—Outdoors
10:00am—In the Sanctuary
or Live Streamed on YouTube
5:00pm—”Sandbox Space”
Herndon United Methodist Church
701 Bennett St. Herndon, VA 20170
Tel: 703.707.6271 herndonumc.org

